ALCOHOL
drink alcohol ever
alcohol consumption amount
alcohol consumption amount, not detailed
alcohol consumption level, self rated
when started drinking
when stopped drinking
other alcohol cons details (changes, frequency, etc)
ALLERGIES

hay fever

medication
family history of

allergen prick skin tests
bee sting
drug allergy/drug reactions
food allergy
hives
food or pet allergy
allergic rhinitis
asthma, eczema, hives or hayfever
hay fever
hay fever (detailed)
nasal discharge
runny nose
taking antihistamines
taking steroids
taking antihistamines
taking steroids
family history of allergies
family history of hay fever

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987


















1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987
































BIOCHEMISTRY
lipids

other

cholesterol total
cholesterol hdl
cholesterol hdl‐2 & hdl‐3
cholesterol ldl
triglyceride
glucose fasting
glucose 1 hour
glucose 2 hour
insulin fasting
insulin 1 hour
alanine aminotransferase
albumin
alkaline phosphatase
bicarbonate, chloride, potassium, magnesium, sodium
bilirubin
c‐peptide fasting (& 1 hour in 1978)
calcium
creatinine
folate
ggt
inorganic phosphate
iron
protein total
QEP ‐ Albumen,Alpha1, Alpha2, Beta, Gamma
thyroxin
transferrin & transferrin saturation
turbidity
urea
urea nitrogen
uric acid
vit b12

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987































































































































BLOOD PRESSURE

medication

systolic bp
diastolic bp
muffled bp
hypertension treatment
hypertension treatment for how long

BODY MEASUREMENTS
height
weight
mid‐triceps fatfold
detailed skinfold measurements
mid‐triceps circumference
waist, hip, neck circumferences
lumbar extension & flexion
pelvic breadth
shoulder width
sitting height,spine length,TL Extension & flexion
upper arm length
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
risk factors
history of high cholesterol
history of high triglyceride
history of disease
history of heart trouble
history of hypertension
history of stroke
Rose questionnaire
Rose angina questionnaire
Rose MI questionnaire
Rose claudication questionnaire
family history of
family history of heart attack death
ecg
ecg

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987































1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987













































1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987















































DEMOGRAPHY

occupational history
ethnic background

other

dob
sex
marital status
married when
education
occupation
country of birth
when arrived in Aust
family ethnic background
religion
years in BSN
school

DEPRESSION
Kidd depression questionnaire
DIABETES

women
family history of

diabetes ever or now
diabetes ever treated for
diabetes when told
diabetes treatment type
diabetes treated by diet
diabetes when started insulin
ever had sugar in urine
diabetes during pregnancy
family history of diabetes

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987







































































1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987

























DIET
on a special diet now
changed diet last n yrs
changed diet reason
specific foods
bran
bread
butter/margarine
cheese, eggs
coffee, tea
cream, ice cream, yoghurt
fish
fruit
meat
milk
vegetables
salt added
snacks
soft drinks
sugar, honey
type of water
DOCTOR/GP INFORMATION
GP name (not for all subjects 1994/5)
number hospital adms last year
when last saw doctor
ECZEMA
eczema
infantile eczema
asthma, eczema, hives or hayfever
family history of
family history of eczema
family history of asthma, eczema, hives or hayfever

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987



































1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987








1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987












EXERCISE
changed exercise last 3/5 yrs?
changed exercise reason
exercise regularly
exercise how often
exercise hours per week
play sports
hours light, mod, vig activity at home, work, leisure
FAMILY HISTORY OF
allergies
asthma
asthma, eczema, hives or hayfever
broken bones after age 50
diabetes
eczema
food allergy
hay fever
heart attack death
height loss with age
joint/bone disease
thyroid disease
ulcer
wheezy bronchitis

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987












1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987





























HAEMATOLOGY
blood group
white cell count
eosinophil
basophil, lymphocytes, monocytes, neutrophil
red cell count
red cell distribution width
platelet count
platelet distribution width
haematocrit
haemoglobin
haemoglobin A1
haptoglobin type
mean cell haemoglobin, MCH concentration
mean cell volume
mean platelet volume
packed cell volume
apo‐Protein A‐I, A‐II
apo‐protein B, HDL
carcino embryonic antigen
casts, erythrocytes, leucocytes
ldh
red cell folate
sgot
urine culture
HEADACHE
headache questionnaire (detailed)

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987
































































































1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987


HISTORY OF DISEASE
allergic rhinitis
anaemia
angina
arthritis
asthma
asthma, eczema, hives or hayfever
bladder infections
bone disease
broken bone
bronchial asthma ever had
bronchiectasis
bronchitis
bronchitis at age lt 2
cancer: malignant mole/melanoma
cancer: other skin cancer
cancer: skin cancer
cancer: other cancer
carpal tunnel syndrome
catarrh
cerebral haemorrhage, cerebral thrombosis
chest injury/operation
chicken pox
cold sore
diabetes
drug allergy
dry eyes
dupuytrens contracture
ear infections
eczema
epilepsy
food allergy
glandular fever
gout
hand injury

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987























































































HISTORY OF DISEASE
hay fever
headache
"heart trouble"
high cholesterol
high triglicerides
hives
hypertension
infantile eczema
infectious hepatitis
iritis
joint pain
kidney disease/kidney trouble
kidney infection
kidney stones
kidney/bladder infection
liver disease
low back pain
lumbago
measles
mouth ulcers
mumps
muscle disability
myocardial infarction, heart attack
neurological symptoms
operation to remove part of stomach
oral thrush
other chest problem/trouble
pleurisy
pneumonia
psoriasis
reflux oesophagitis
renal colic
respiratory infections, recurrent
ringworm

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987


























































































HISTORY OF DISEASE
rubella
sciatica
shingles
sinusitis
skin disease
skin infections
stroke
sunspots
throat infections
thyroid disease
tinea
transient ischaemic attack
tuberculosis
ulcer
urine gravel
vaginal thrush
warts
wheezy bronchitis
IMMUNOLOGY

immunisation history
other

allergen prick skin tests
bee venom reaction
tetanus immunisation when
triple antigen immunisation when
autoantibodies
HLA A, A2, B, B2
immunoglobulin A, G, M
rubella titre
tetanus antibodies

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987



































1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987















INJURY
broken bone
broken bone details
chest injury/operation, ever had
hand injury
have many accidents?
any injuries last 3 yrs?
MEDICATION
all drugs currently used (detailed)
analgesics
antacids, med name, when started, how long took
antihistamines
asthma medication/"drugs for asthma"
asthma medication detailed
beta agonist sprays, tablets or syrup?
calcium (detailed)
diabetes ‐ tablets
diabetes ‐ insulin
diuretics (detailed)
drug allergy
drug reactions
epilepsy medication (detailed)
hrt
hrt (detailed)
hypertension trt
oral contraceptives
steroids
taking drugs
theophylline compounds
thyroid medication
ulcer & anti inflammatory drugs
vitamin D tablets (detailed)
MEMORY
memory questionnaire
mimi‐mental state questionnaire

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987






1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987



































































1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987



MISCELLANEOUS
in good health now?
any disease or incapacity
right/left‐handed
use sunscreen cream
polyuria
ever donated blood
activities of daily living questionnaire
OCCUPATIONAL HISTORY
occupation
history of dusty job
work hours light, moderate & vigorous activity
work involves perspiring
exposed to tobacco smoke at work
RESPIRATORY
lung function tests
fev1 and fvc (males only in 1966)
asthma/bronchial asthma
asthma (detailed)
asthma medication (detailed)
asthma symptoms season
family history of asthma
hay fever
hay fever
hay fever detailed qs
hay fever seasonal
allergic rhinitis ever had or told had
allergic rhinitis ever told by dr
hayfever, asthma, eczema or hives
family history of hay fever
family history of asthma, eczema, hives or hayfever
hay fever
family history of allergies
sleep
snores
sleeps during day
stops breathing while asleep
other
bronchiectasis
bronchitis

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987
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RESPIRATORY
bronchitis treated at age lt 2
catarrh, ever had
chest illness last 3 yrs
chest injury/operation
cough with phlegm last 3 yrs
dry night cough
dyspnoea
had cold/cough last week
had flu this year
had sore throat last week
increased cough last 3 yrs
nasal discharge
pleurisy
pneumonia
recurrent resp infections
runny nose
sinusitis
throat infection
tight chest
tuberculosis
wheezed ever
wheezed during exercise
wheezy bronchitis
winter cough
winter sputum
other chest problem/trouble
family history of wheezy bronchitis

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987













































































SMOKING

passive smoking

smoked ever
when started/stopped smoking
tobacco consumption
tobacco consumption weekdays & weekends
cigarette brand tar and nicotine
cigarette brand name
ets at home (smokers in household)
ets at work

STOMACH
ulcer, ever had and type
ulcer details (how diagnosed,etc)
heartburn
indigestion
reflux oesophagitis
vomited blood ever
on antacids (detailed)
any operation to remove part of stomach
family history of ulcers
STROKE
stroke
cerebral haemorrhage/cerebral thrombosis
transient ischaemic attack
neurological symptoms (inc speech loss,numbness..)
WEIGHT
weight measured at clinic
opinion of own weight
gain weight easily
weight changed last 12 months and reason
max and min weights after age 25, and when
weight at age 20
weight at age 25

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987
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1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987




















WOMEN

childbirth/ pregnancy

medication
menopause

medication

menarche when
pruritus vulvae
vaginal thrush
pregnant now
number of pregnancies
number of live births
number of children
Number stillbirths/ miscarriages
diabetes during pregnancy
hypertension during pregnancy
children breast fed
on OCs now, and for how long altogether
menopause when
had hysterectomy
had hysterectomy when
ovaries removed when
on HRT now
which HRT

1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 1981 1967 1970 1973 1977 1983 1987






















































